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C RAPTER XXII-CONTINUED
'The next ime ho comes, telil hm I Wa

to sec bim-tht .1muet See him,' s
Dolly. :The nurse prouiises, and goea, ud Do
lies and thinks and tbinks. Softened' a
subdued thoughts they muet ho ; for by a
by tears well up in the lard black eyes a
roll silently over the wasted cbeeks. Touc
ed by kindness, weakened by pain, Dolly w
rise from that bed a botter little woman th
she lay down . 4 ! 7

He does not come that day ; but the ne
Saturdaybrings him. He comesearly in t
afternoon, and Dolly's message le deliverec
For a moment ho hositates in irresolu
thoughte; shoeeau have nething tosay that
will not bie irtensely painful for him to hea
He bears ber no ill-will, bas neyer done s
for the part of informant she played. Sin
the truth was as it was, it le much better
shouIld e known; but the sight of ber r
calls memories that are the slow tortureq
his life. But ho vill not refuse. Self sacr
fice grows easy by practice. He goes ta h
bedside and looks down kindly upon ber.

'You are btter Dolly, hoesays. 1I a
glad of that.'

Si.a s.tes the hand be holds out-she h
ever been a creature of impulse--and cove
it with passionately grateful kisses.

&'Lewis Solan,' she says, 'you are a goo
man. I have not deserved this from you.1

&'Hush, Dolly,' he answers, in a troubli
voice. '9I have doue nothing. When wi
yOD beu Up, 'sud about?' 0

o dan't know; I tdon't care!1 The be
thing Icando istoadie. I am of no use!
the world ; nobody wants me; nobody car
for me. I am not going to talk of mysel
I vant to beartcomething about you. Whe
dii you corne ta San Francisco'?'

Over a year ago.'
You were in the army until the end of th

war ',
aL)es.'
Then you came straight out bore?'
lYes, I did.'
£lcu joined the army a week after I wer

and told your wife-that?'
Bis face whitens, but his grave eyes loo

at ber kindly; bis voice keeps its gent:
tone.

'idid.',
'Was that the cause?'
'That was the cause.'
1 What T said parted yoir wife and yon ?'
1Yes, Dolly.'
'And keeps you parted stil ?'-
He bends bis oad, a flush of intenses

pain darkening bis face.
' Lewis, your wife is lovely and sweet, an

like a queun. You love ber, don't youil'
' Wîth ail my hart.'1
' And she you?'
'Yes,' he says. 'cDolly, you must cease

I can't bear this.'
1 Wait a minute,' she cries, almost tri

umphantly. ' You stay apart because I to
ber you killed Bertie Vaughan and you ar
both breaking your hearts because yoeu ar
apart. Isthatit?,

She sees that shlei torturing him, but cho
still grasps lis hand and looks with eage:
eyes into his.

'l thoight so' She says; exultation in he
tone, 'when I heard you were bore. Now
then, Lewis Nolan, yau have done a good
turn for me, and I am going to do a good
turn for you. You may go back to you
wife as soon as you please, if that je ail that
holds you asunder ; for Bertie Vaughaniss no
more dead than you are.'

CHAPTER XXIII.
'HE wHo ENDURES coNqUERs.,

HE stands speechiess, looking down at her
every trace of color slowly leaving hic face

Dlly laughs aloud in ber triumph.
1I was afraid yon migbt have found it out

but l see you haven't. I am glad that I am
the first to tel you I It seems like making
up for the past and thanking Yeu for the pre.
sent. If you bad not been good to me i
would never have told you. Nobody over
treated me well-that was how I thoughlt
why should I treat anybody well? . But now
it le different. I did you harm, ail the harm
I comd ; and You do me good whenyour turn
comes. That le bing a Christian; but I
dont think there are many out-and.out
Christians. No; you needn't stand iahd look
tM mi! ! Wb1t9 M a hee{, tefre' nothing ta

*_ scared about. You thought yôtkilled
Bertie Vaughan when you threw him over
the bank, but you didn't. J've often wshed
sfiidb you had ; but people that are born to
make other people wniserable dQD't go off the
books so ecasy1 Tlat's what I sent for you to
tei! you. 1av it down here; it ain't a long
storl, snd ill tell you ail about it'

She points to a chair by' the bedeide, stll
holding hie baud fast ln bers, and! with her
round blaçk eyes shinlng upon him, beglue
lu a rapid valce ber star'-

'Van remember that night ? Yces, of!
course you do. Well, do you kuaw I fuit
sure you would go to WÝychcliffe, sud I didn't
cars,, because 1 muant ta make a fuas myself,
and never lot that wedding came off. Oh I
boy fond I vas of him I Be was avwuli>y'
good looking, jeu know, aud bis aristocratice
airs, and ail the rest of it, fafrly turned my
head. I'd nover seen anybody like him, sud
nover have since, for that mater. I couidn't
have -lot him marry Mise Owenson, no I
couldn't. I vould rather have killed hlm
than let hlm. Se I watcbed sud walted,
and weut-down ta Wychcliffe as you did, thec
night befare. I knew ho vas staying at the
botel, tand I made up rny my mtndto see him
before I slept, and mnake him boar ta reason;
but 'when I spled yoD onl the train I changed
my plane. I would watchi you iustead!. I
know vhat a horrid temper you had-beg
jour pardon Lewis-and bew jealous yau
wers, and I dldn't want you to hurt him.
I've ofteu wondered eince boy a mnan lik e
yeu, cie ver, aåd educated, sud serions, sud alit
that, came ta care about a gIrl like me, I
'wasn't werth iL, but I vas good enoughi for
Bertie Vaughan, for ho is a ecoundrol, withi
all his airs and graces, if there ever was one.

'on didn't know me;: I hac on a thick
brown veil, and I kept away ln a corner. But
I never lost sight of you. I followedjyou to
the hotel; I waited outside until you left t,
and then I went alter you along the cliff-
path. I saw you stop behind the big boulder,
and thon Iknew you meant to wait there for
Bertie. Very Well, I stopped and walted,
toc. By-and-by he came whistling along
quite cheerful and bridegreom-like, and you
stalked out like a ghost and said : & Stay i'
I was bidIng bohind some spruces a littie
way ofi, ad could s u nhar quite comiort-
able. I was curious to know what you would
do er say-I had neidea you would heave
hi. ever--and I kept quiet and walted.
Lord bless you1 I don't think tw minutes
pased before you clinched, and the next
.thing you gave hlm a plunge from you and

ver le went.

4. .*

r,.;.' Y'

"Well II'Wàs StunnMd, I turned so' dt
y b siel4 hat or 'avh I'could neltiene

nos opon sny àutb.. Ton lookei ptqnne
-to-ueh'aslacé as j oü -Lsd un ..Lho mato

ig su!iThonn uur d uad waked aw
That nouscd me up, sud I started out a
madt Ionthe edge ef the clift.. You mis

-bave ceeu me cas>' il yen bac! laaod tac
tut you kèpt straght on as ifyou-didn't ca
I.can't tell you bow I felt as I loobed oi

nt that horrild place expecting t se8c hm
YS mashed to a jelly dawno o the rocks.

' Blos yoi, ua! Lie Oic! Boy's gaad ta Il
M> avil. Theru vas Bertie. balf way dow
nd cliging hor dea life to a cedar bushi, a

d cltning uPforozn stiff virh Lterror,and n

ind able t esay a ward. at,"and nea
oh- 'WallI gave a gaep at that, aud nomr

- vent over gajeel, eo glsad was I at the sigi
ll ' Bert ler y eaid, tdon't be afraid, 'It's m

iL . Doli, sa 'll ave you if I break m
eît ewn neet doing it.'
bu 'fl>'!' ho cried in oh! such a voice
he agony sud far. 'Dolly, sàve me, and I

Lu neyer bave jou again as long as I live.'
IL neYou see h ae ws a coward, as ail traito
i. are, sud vas pretty well scared to death. A
, me vit wcameback at once.
,ce ' W cait'I saia; 'let me think. I ca

IL go do atoa eand you can't reach the bt
ita m without killing vourself. I have it, I
a- make a rope. I'l fasten it up here to th
n- rock, sud l'il throw the other end to y
r Wait Brtie-vait.'

e ,Eury, then,' hajsas in that same dres
M fui vice, for this bush le breaking, a

m on'thoid my weight five minutes mor
As Dollj, caveme, and IBewear l' marry yon b
e fore monng ,

r1 dida't need that to make me work, b
d worked as I never did before. I Lad a pe

knife in my pocket, and a broche sha
d sround me. These broche things are stron
e you know; ne, perhaps you don't, but th

are; and I set to work and cut it into sev
et strips. I knotted them together, and sto
in ou overy hrae t dopul d ith ail n

Smight. I hnev iLdavu sud iLias juet lo
e enougb. Then I twisted one end aroux
fn the rock, and braced myself, and beldo

with bothbliands. If the knots had slippe
Lord a' mercy onuhlm-his trains would ha'

ha buen dased oatt-but Lliey didu'L. E
caught il, and it held, and when te got to th
top, ho just fuli down, ail in a heap, and,1
you''l believe iL, fainted away like a frigia
enedgirl. .

nt iWell,. 1 didn't mind that; I rubbed hi
with snow, and loosened his collar, and la

b ped his bands, and by-and-by he came t

le. But h was as white as a corpse, and so wea
at first with scare he couldhardly stand. H
just let me do as I pleased with lima; ho ha
uo more pluck left than a chicken. We we
to the station, but the train was gone, and yo
with it, I suppose, in a fine state, thinkin
you had killed him. I can't say I was angr
with you, for you ad made matters smot

t and easy for meo; but B3ertie vas furiaur
Pis face and bands were ail scratched an

cd bleeding, and after awhile, as we walke
aloug, hai go suent and sulky.a muet g
with me, Le Irnoir; but joie sud the Owen-
eon family, and evervbody ulse, muet heliev

e. he vas kilied; that ias botter than the
should know he had run away with me-no

- that I had run away withi hlm. We coul
d alt tahe font station snd take a bate

train thene fan New York. BeRe ubsichange
his name, and h would have the satisfactio
of making the ruffian who threw him ove

e thick himself a murderer. 1 encouraged him

r in ail this. Well, the end of it e, v got te
New Yorkunnoticed and were married th

r voy·netda>'
, l>or pauses. Retrospective memrie

d Bcm tor s moment tao man>' for ber, but ie
rallies aud goes on.

r 'We kept quiet for a while. He calle
t himself Hamilton, and did net stay wit

mother and me. How e both enjoyed i
when the detectives came to pump me about
the murder. For my part, I was glad you
were out of the way, Lewis, and that no on
suspected you. If you bac! been arrested
you may e sure I vould bave come forward
and told the truth. I think Bertie felt the
death of Captain Owenson and the loss of bi
fortune, but il was too late now; and I did
my best t make up to him, ho was sullen

* and dissatisfied frou the very firet. I worked
for both. I got an engagement with a com.

r pany going to Texas, and Bertie, of course
vent along. All that winter and the follow
ing summer we spent in Galveston ; then we
returned to New York, and made our next
trip to Cuba. The succeeding summer we
spent in Canada, the last we ever passed any.

whre together. Al this time Bertie was
getting more and more surly, and cross, and
dissatisfied-it wasn't what he used to-said
þg kept nag, nag, nagging at me until I vas
nerly îW., Actresses like me don't make
Sfortunes.W 1ht I did zeake We spent faster
than It was earned. He vas ,!ck çf eurJ strollin life, he wished a dozen times a day
I bad never saved his life, any death vas but-
ter than this sort of existence; )e hated
bing pinched, and forever with low côm-

pany and a vulgar uneducated wife-that Ie
what h ellocIne.d Afler that, 1 got reck-
less, foo, nothing I dud could please him, and
after a while I stopped tryInlg. We led a
regular cat-and-dog 1ife a! ItL; tut ail the
v hile, m!nd jethore vas this differoene--I
vas as fondaofhim as ever, whilebhegofrîly
ta baLe me, Be took te drink and ta gan-
rolu; thingc vent au fran worse ta verse,
until at las jealousy' was added, sud then all
vas oves between us. .

'IWe vere playlng that third year i.n North-
cru Indiana, aud it wras theru he felIlu v ith a
Mrs. Margan, s widow, vie bac! tva bus-
bnds, sud buried 'em sud iras musc!> foa s
third. She vas ver>' rich-Morgan bac! been
an army contractor--shu vas fifteen years
aider Lis» Bertie, she vas fat sud ugly, sud
coarse, sac! co:amon, chu vas called a Tartarn
by ovesry one whto knew ber ; shu hai! jawed
the army> coutractor Le deathi, buet she fltin 
lovevith my husband. Shie saw hin o» theo
stage--he veut an in minor parts--and that
hie bac! a vile already made ne dittureuce ta a
womean likeuMrs. Morgan, norma State hkbe In.-
dîana. Bbc lut Lin knowr iL, Loo, sud ho
hegan ta go to ber bouse, sud uscort her toa
placos aiflie vas a single man. You ns>'
gnoe the sont o! mew I ralised iben I firstL
found it ont, but lie oui>' iaughed lu my face ;
sud ail sa nce, teore Ihnewv IL, ho bac! insti-

:Luted a suit for divorce, sud she gave hlm thia
money to carryit an. Incoampatibilily oftem-
per-' the devil couldn't live with me1-was
what he told tbem, and ho got hie divorce, for
ho bad no trouble in proving wbat sort of
Ilie we led. Befaore the decree was granted
they Lad left the place; and two weeks after
their marriage was la the papers. He 'bad
taken back his own name, and crtho it was
9 Albert Vaughan, Esq., and Caroline, relict
of the late Peter Morgan of this city.'

' Ater that, I don't care to tell or think
how I felt or how I went on. Ibvas reckless
and mad, and didn't care for anything. But
I kept decent ooS and doceut clothes and
by a fluke of fortune got anu engagement lu
the theatre where I saw you with your wife.
It was only temporarily to fill the place of an
actress that had suddenly been taken Ill. I
think the devil got Into me at the sight.
The world prospered with everybody but me.
Bertie Vaughan was rolling ln riches-so

THE 4RTUE TNESS tAN9 W 'AWt9JIt itmoUiNr-

F iv e m Inutes previousiy, hoer e buch!aen iev oit nt e h a] s ar, thoug " d h is
an arrivai. A lady, youthful and elegant, duty aune bas, lu se fan, thoreughly doue bisduty'.
though travel-worn, lias driven up La the Agala, does the Da i pTeegrap dissnt ta
biote! sud iuqulred for Mn. NoIse. Yus, Mr. tramn St. Paul, vbeln le bs pistle i2nd) La n
Noland Itheref, an up i bis ro m es Timothy, clearly lays It down that the man

thu who labours on the soll hasa /trat claim et the
amart clerk ,wl th slok of mingled surprise, fruts? And If Bt. Paui steaoig lbcorrect, b
cunlityi> adadmlntlion. l Ieu osix mouthe beo a A"thear>," feueded on IL b' imis
cubis ta, Mn. Nalan. liseba no ladies Lochlevous?-I am sIr, jour obedlent servant, wo! t T. W.&OIno, Archbishop of Cashel.
ask after him before. This yolung lady, de- The Palace, Thurles, Sept.19. o
epito ber gray veil, the clerk can sec le ex-
ceptionaliy haudeome snd t high toned.' Savants aud experte are continually em- a
!The sort of misses I should like to swell ployed discovering a remedy for the restora- h
UUwnI HoJILJ$ut iV »trt any diaiauaü ay la theiUU u iaAr wo snta t

week with, and I ain't easy to please neither, a» article that wlIl preserve the scalp, pure h
I ain't,' l bwhat the clerk says afterward, re- and clean, and remove that destroyer-dand- a
latIng the occurrence. ruff. It is now acknowledged that Luby's "

A Shall I send for Mr. Nolan, madame?' in Parielan Bair Renewer anewers the purpose lW

is most suavemanner, says the smart clerk. marvellously. Sold by ail druggists; price h
SI am Mrs. Nolan,' the young lady an- 50 ets. the bottle. Try this unfailing re- to

swers with quiet digity and a vivid blush. medyt. I t

j.UJii6* rr~rn nw-rrnr -En -
C'.. 'w 'v v W. t

imsolf. Don't talk to me of dissipation and
vrck ; I'mean Logo again to-night, and to-
nrrow night, and all the to-morrow nights
hile those 'concerts are given by the Tal-

Sho stood bofore him, gesticulating rapidy'
ith the golden morning light pouring fnl!
i ber lace.
And Miss Ratherine Dangerfield, heress

ind 'heroine, was beautiful, you say, as an
aeiress and heroine shoald be? -1 am. sorry
* say bN. Thei ynnnng ladIes! cf the:nalcgh-.
orhood, otherwise English misses with piuk
nd white complexions, and perfect manners,
ould have told. you Katherine Dangerfield
as lanky and ,overgrown, had sunburnt.
iande and complexIon, toonmall a nose, dnd
o large a mouth and ohin. Woùld bave
ld yon hes forebead was low, her comple-

ead wene yön *Ibadrmadeup my nImmd t ods yI uwill v ishow mie hias6éW îvil not
fin lmifIeves met lm, aud'thst n!ght I-Dide',truble joli."

od, up my mmd ta do you ah 1the« ichief 11 'YOu Pote, Caile htociok snd' YouPete,
on- couic!. I vas strucla af a bete6sc that yôu- s eolôsed boy, bouuJiea fepvward.. 'Show tic
sy. had married Mise Sydney Owenson of ail lady toseventy-thie nd look sharp.'
nd women -and I felt sure she couldn't know- The lady followae £You Pete, and the
ht what jou.had donc to Bertie. I had found sprightly clerk blows afler her an enthusias-
k, Oeut tathoe as in California-I wanted tic Bise.
Ir. m1oue>' La camle altos sud haut bindown' Beattamus creature 1I4'Shesail mj fana>'
rer yan would give mue that moue>' to koep jour psintod lber, ahe'c lovel>', Oboe divine; tut
aIs secret, oasa sure. Sa 1ent a tour hose ber heart it i another's, and it never can be

to see'you, and saw her instead. You know mine.' Didn't know that Nolan bad a wife.
his what I told ber-a little truth, and a little Close mouthed fellow, Nolan. Suel a stun.
wn, lie. Between both the work was done, and ner,'too. Just from the States. Steamer in
nd youandsheparted. I heard youwenttothe an hour ago. Wonder if ho expects ber.?
ot war, and guessed the reason. But I never Never went to the pier. But then she's his
'f went back. There was sonething in your own wife. If ebe was any other fellow's-'
rly wife's look that, bad as I Vas, I couldn't face Pote escorta ber ta No. 73-points it ont
ht. again. I stayed away, and left lier aIl with a grin, ducks his wooly head, and dis-
ne, alone. appears. She tape lightly, her heart best-
My t Ail this time I kept track of Bertie ing o Ofast that she growe faint. There le

Vaughan. Be and the Morgan woman went no response; she opens and goes in. He le
of to Europe ; tremendous swells, both of them, seated, his back to ler, writing. -She throwa
'll and be was proud of ber money, if ho was off ler veil, clasps her band, and looks at

ashamed of er. When they came back-. him for a moment-the husband- unseen so
rs and vith a French nurse and a baby, if you long. Then there is a waft of perfume, the
l&i please !-they went off to California before I flutter of a woman's dress, and Ehe le kneel-

could set eyes on thm. If I bad, the Mon- ing before him, her face bowed onbis knee.
n't gan woman iwould have been looking out for Lewis!'
ot- number four by this ime. I followed the He starts with a violent recoil, and looks
l'il here as con as I could, and I was hre oly at ber. She bas been so vividly before him,
his two days when the house I boarded in took that for a moment ho thinks it lea hallucin-
ou. fire, and I jumped from the window, and ation, conjured up by his own intense long-

smashed myself. You've been gocd to me, ing. But she speaksagain brokenly, in Syd-
ad. and I've told you tis story to pay you back. ney's own soit voice:
nd Bertie Vaughan's alive and weil, and in this '9Lewis--huband-I have come-to youi I
e. City, if he hasn'Lt le it since I came here.' could not stay away longer. Oh! Lewis,
e- Sie stoops, and clasping closely the band say yOu are glad I am bere.' .

that Las grown cold inl her. Ho bas not 'Sydney!' ho lay s in a dazed voice, and
ut spoken a wordl; e bas sat and listened to sites and looks at er, almost afraid to touch
n- ail, his face rigid iith surprise, and perfectly this kneeling figure, lest it should 'ranish, 'lS
wl colorless, it Sydney, or am I dreaming?'
g, 9 You ain't angry, Lewis?' she asks, fret- She lifta her face, ail pale and wet with
ey fully. 'I know it was horrid mean of me, passionate tears, and throws ier arme about
en but I'm awful sorry now. I can't say any hem.
od more than that.' Y'Lewis! Lewis! Lewis!

MY. 'Acgry, lu>'? Na. Yen bave doue me ' IL le ruai thon ýiL le Syd!nev Il
îg the greatest service t-day any humanbeing While hoesat bere trying to get beyond the
nd could do. I never was a murderer in inten- words that charmed him, ehe was on ber way
on tion ; I find I am net one in fact. No words to him. Once more te looks on Sydney's
-d, of mine eau tell' how grateful, how thankful faim, est face; once more Sydney's tender
Ivu I qan.' arme lasp hlm.
fle t Well, I am glad,' saye Dolly. l t've done ' My wife I my wifel'
he mischief enough ; it ie pleasant to haelp to He holds ber for a little, and no words are
if make somebody happy. I bad just got Ber- spoken. BE still knels, and ho makes no
t- tie's addres that afternoon. e and the Mor- attempt to raise len.

gan woman were stopping at t u- To te concludecin nexi eeumter.
m Bouse.-
p. t At the--House l' exclaims Nolan, in[Fo the TRUE WITNEs.l
o. amaze. 'That l my hotel for the past six[
k montlis.'TH E SRIDE OF TH E SACRED H EART.e iL laodd, thon, you never sawi hlm; for THE
cd that's where he was with his caravan, three R eN THE OCCAsION or A YaUNG LADY JaiN-
et weeks ago.'ITE OREOFTHE sAcREDNHEART IN
u 'No, not so odd eiter; 1 always leave MoN TIIS osma OF TEL NÂCRED E RTI

g early in the morning, before inost people are --- 7
y up, and do not roture, as a rule, until late.
h But I chail ascertain at once. Let me thankwa
s. you once more, Dolly ; and believe me, I wil Sou the whte-roabd, radiant malden,Wl Lb a tiiuusaud bosutîes laclen.
cd remember you with gratitude and affection Standin ln the pretty chapel at the holy altar's
c! féroyer.' rail;
d Se tegoos, sud Dlly's heathn heart le BridaI garments ail around ber,

Bless'd tue brldosreom irba bas faund lber,
ful of the afteraglo DLat cmesIrom a good sue ber lend affections gbolng, ilashlug 'neath

e deed done. And Lewis Nolan, like a man the snowy val).
y who walks ml a dream, as Atlas with the load |e.
, of a world lifted off his shoulders, with a soul
d full of thanksgiving and great joy, waisk Ae le standing, standing only,

bsck able atel.Are ber feelings ssd s u ey?
bac hbishotudyehdady vrWhere l He that ee eh ovon her in her youtl

ýe Excepting Sundaje, lehacha ardI>' oves sud bioom u d prîdu?
.be» i, dung ic sajeure, at thie time ef Where le He that le to tak lier?Where is lie that le ta make her

n day. Half the States might core and go, For His ile-lime, for bier ife-time, Bis beloved,
i and lie bu none the wiser. Bertie Vaughan cbarmlcg bride?
ao might be his next door nelghbor for ail lie
Le hnev. Alive! hauh Hueavt! tbsnk ileavon I

for thatlBic fre set e t texamine thu Why le He not standing near lier?
Sbotelt nogitr. Yos it is there. Wby ioathore to cheer ber,se '.AreerVaughan, Esquire, ladynurse,BandAnd Leoblos lier and ta taire lier by that white,

e 'Aber Vsuhan Esqinu lad, nrsesud extenedclbaud?
cbild ilWbere is He that was to wed lier?

Hic heart gives a great leap at the confir- Can it e that felbas fled ber?
d .fta Where Is He-the first should kiss ber-kissmatie»; but hie quiit face, excepting tbstiL thoselipsso smilingbland?

fluches eightîy undur bic danb ekin, telle no-
t thicg.

a Ho w long have this family been here?' Ah! then fear not, He le waîting,
eh scke. And ber seul vltb Joy olinig,

S Weal, off and on, ine months or more. Ho ler bofiug that Hie fair one wil not leave
' tavel about, sud nake this their hod- n Him lonely now;Thund altbe' the bridegreorn seemotb,
quartrsa u au FrancisEco Know Mr. Far fanfraîn lier, as she dremeth,
Vaughan, sir?' Speaking low in accents tender His eternalE

S1think I bava met hlm. A v blonde, sacredVow.
lotsh-boking youngflha?'

'With a irawl I and an eje-glas, a bal I huer baud a Crase le glamng,
qnanteran in hetoa braie;s,18ys the emant Round lier biliant Iigbts arc beamlng.
clonrrthrowing himeel finto anattitude au dAnd eb bold nthat Sacred Figure, gazing on it

, iikn - r auhn hope and love. c
mimicklug Mr. Vaugh· .Ah, lierhand Ee thus is taking,

tAv, I esay, my good fellah, just mix me s Yes tbe mystle spelliIs bneakleg,
sherry coblor wiii yau-iL' hB blawsted 'ot And ber band the fridegror g: aspeth, can He
to-day!' Uncommon fond ofcrooking bis el- siehnFsltb ta lrove!
bow, ce Mr. Vaugban. And hie ant hou- ve-
pocked eithor. Oh, ne, uaL st ail.' I

Mn. Nolan does not vait for the conclusion White the chanting cheorus praisinz,
bNow tLie Cross abe's slowly ralsing.af these sarctie semarke, but springs with And upon that holy Figure el impressed au

isLlelightnecs up the etaima Le bis avu lovIngbisse;
Soom onthe third floor.h Htair i tais Thus thb ideroom bas enbraced ber,
vile sud telber ail. No, he vibi coud honrHow thernile ofjoybasgraced ber!

f hwOne would think ier soul iwas gazing on thea
a telegram; ho cannot wait. A telegram scenes of constant bites
jiist fô apprise ber that Bertie Vaughan lseVrf
alive, and a letter afterward to explai» how •

he comes to know. Nothing need stand be- Nov ber wordly tIes are brobon,
tween them now.. Sueh a rush of hope and NoW ber 'Jow of Faith le spoken,
joy comes over him as h reazes it that h l iBiegrosutous, radientemaden sentlierJBridegmaom uew are onu; r
can do nothing but ait, the peu idle in bis Bu as yet we have not seu Hlmr?S
band, in a happy dream. Wbat lsthen orom t He ascreen Hlmz?

Be heine is ltton t me:l[5IL that vo cocîd nat vlewliim as Uhc dazzllugve begins isletteret last: middayitl? sun
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cottagevillette duitday»bhodebegin- SbeatinHuart
Again the aue, ie wrdns eeai. tenEno thassoed-one etaing t

neermthol huen hadcby novesn chamdFr tim sha an UImpervis, ebue. im
spell, amnhan get ino futer. tho Myoda sh ti ioeadlvn,
wife.lac oft Bhatierentaflingsu erote Tor Heoyetvreg botte appvands lutLna

ut u e aword vast, sud touhis mthrs Forl sTelear r:s- d eddoTe
vc>ota,-hev taedu oy d awoke en- I ytey'EPssue ForAN jorp ro

nnigthatleter osadstfareelt.hs a m Labveus Uivestyn, Quvebec.b
nevrwittenosu t mne nee pen. sacinheSdrtr 1 h ter' îa Kaa
word col soe ionra he Bectwen thim bterle ouRH i>'O CRtOEd AND HISa ITennt ceE
the tedshdowtofpmuderth eadoa speech- Thefoltown, ltra pers ar In et t ho eodon

aghnH is auuandwl' and beneath yards DailîbTepre sfehr y'sise ofnai youpert yoe
oves roof-howa sal, but strange--once mre mel auceaythad LI bain to reaythput
morerthe moet !ailitae, sI len un- se oro a mtschrevoustIn lete ebevength

writen loks p a hi frmd sla r.a tionot scp Loan toy thek heaut pant. for,
e eoldb tee hîers te rncve !er' omo spaire. alkwstntmycs>'prud

the jears, te ioy, theryer tof aost Lsph bAmL tien toundrspand it toe e ntblng;
aes rttudeal te revcheagerrupy.thor but 1b qesoto bas anflrue La se tenaan r
beganree notusuallymhe t au le gothl, iensti olens be hdineedthiorsoeding aI

easyeithr t brek te nes ofgret sorow atwe eal ffow, a gent my esdly pesae 

turned sud some ans camus lu. noew irbutr thme DayTlgqhrsI>te
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LE UHA SSE-UR d'IrRIQ UJE

CHAPTER I.
naTnani5s.

Tais largo, loud-voicod clock over the s
bles struck nine, and announced to al iwh
It might concern that the breakfat-hour
Sir lohn Dangerfield, Baronot, of Scarewo
Park, Sussex, ba! arrived. --

Scarswood Park!1 A glorious old place,]
ing deep dlown in the green'heart of a Suse
woodland I A glorlous old place, where t
rare red deer disported amid the - emeri
glades, and dusky,leay asles of the oak a
beech! A vast and stately park, elopi
d »own t the tawny ses-store, and a vast a
stately mausion, its echoing turrets risl
bigh above the towering oak and copp
btches, and its eastern windows sparkli
in the red sunlight o this bright Septum)
morning like sparks of fire 1

Withm and without the great bouse w
very still; a breakfast-tabre, sparkiing w,
crystal, rich with rough old silver, gay w
tall glasses of September roses, and ano
with napery, stood ready and vaitng i
spacious rooan.

Through the open windows the sweet, hi
scented morning wind. blew, and far off y
caught in the summer stillness the soft w
of the waves on the yellow sands, more th
a mile away.

At the last chime of the loud-voiced cIO
the door opened, and Sir John Dangerfig
came lnta ttheroom. A silver-toned Fren
time-piece on the marble mantel began
tinkling walz, preparatory to repeating t
hour; the birds, in their gilded cages, sa
blithely their welcome; but the baron
glsnced impatiently aroundin search cfso
thiug or eomebody cîse.

"Not down yet," ho said. "Tbat's notli
Katherine! She a notused to dissipati
and I suppose last night's concert lias ma
bier ian>' tus momulug. Thon as,"-to, a foi
hman, appeig libega tall plus spectre
the doorway-" tel Mies Katherine's ma
that I am waitieg breakfast. Has the Tim
srrived ?'

n Ye Sir John."
Thomas presented the folded Thunderer

Lis master, and vanished.
Sir John Dangerfield fiang himself into

easy-chair, that groaned in every joint wi
his three bundred pounds of manhood, a
opened the damp London paper, perfumi
the room with the smell of printers' in
He was a tall, portly gentleman, this Suss
baronet, with a handsome, fiorid face, and t
upright, military bearing. For three monti
only had he reigned master of Scarswooi
three lives had stood between him and ti
baronetcy, and, a colonel in the flnonrab
East India Company's Service, ho had, foi
montha before this sunny September mor]
ing, about as much idea of ever lording il i
Scanevoosi Hall as IN)bac!ofaI ven sitting c
the thrne of Engsland. Sadcdeuly, ad as
a fatality were at work, these three lives hi
been removed, and Colonel Dangerfield, of h
Majesty's H. E. I. C. S., became Sir Job
Dangerfield, of carswood Park, and, with h
daughter and heices, came back to Englau
lor the first time fifteen years. He was
widower, and Mise Daugerfield, his daughte
his heiress, bis idol, had been born in En
land, and was two years old-when er fathe
bad first gone out to India, and grown up t
bo nearly seventeen before she ever set foc
upon English soil again.

He unfalded lis paper, but h did not reac
The loud einging of the birds, the dazziin
brightness of the summer morning, disturbe
him, perhaps. It dropped on bis knee, au
hic eyes turned on the emerald lawn, on th
tangled depths of-fern and bracken, on th
dark expanse of waving woodland-terrac
lawn, and coppice, ail bathed in the gloriou
golden light.

" A fair prospect," he said--i s princely in
heritance! And to think that four month
ago I was grilling alive in Calcutta, with n
earthly hope but that of retiring one day fron
the Company's service with chronic live
complaint, and a coione'e half-pay. For my
self it would not matter; but for Kather
ine His face changed suddenly. "If
only could e certain she were dead! If
only could be certain my secret was buried
with ber! It never mattered before--w
were out of er reach; but since my accession
to Scarswood, since my return to England
the wretch's memory has haunted me like ai
evil spirit. Only last night I dreamed of he
-dreamed I saw er evil black eyes gleaming
upon me in this room. Psaugh ."

A shudder of disgust-a look of abhor.
rence; then ho lifted the paper again-and
again ho dropped iL.

A door fan above closed with a bang; a
fresh young voice caroling like a bird; th
quick patter, patter, patter, of little female
feet downstairs-the last three cleared with a
ump ; and thon the door of the breakfast.
con was flng wide open, and the heiress o
Scarswood Park flashed into the room.
Flasbed-I use the words advisedly-

fashedl in like a burst o! sunshine-likoe a
hillside breeze--and stood befone ber fatherî
n fiuttering white musbin, pin ibbens vav-
ng, trawn hais fiying, gray' eyes dancing
and lier freshl, sweeut voice rnging tbroughe
ho room.

aaod morning, paa! Mies Dangefiehd
-reed, pauting, sud out o! lireath. tIs
breakfast ready ? I'm perfectly' famlched,
und wouldi bave starvedi ta death ini bed! if
Ninon tac! net came ansi rautedi me out.
And! Lowr is jour appetite, papa ?-sud I hope
- bave not kept y'ou vaiting too Joug-sud,
oh v asn't the concurt perfectly' de-lieious
st niglht?" .
Andi thon two whlte arma veuttimpetuously

round the neck ai the Indus» offices, sud
vo frush ras> lips gave hlm s kiss that
xploded likeoa torpedo.

Bis Joli» disengaged! bimself laughingly
rom this impulsive embrace. .
" Gently', gently', Ratio I dau't quite garroteu

me viLla thase ioug anme ai youersi Stand off
ni! lot mu sou boy yon look aftésr.lest night'se
issipation. A perfect vreck, l'il be bound."
" DissipatIon!1 A perfect wrek I Oh,

saILir as teavenly-just thatL I I sballi
evrforget that tenon singr-vho sang

ortunia's song, yeu knov, papa, withi bis
lIenid oes suad the face ai s Greekt god,.

ndi hie name-Gaton Dantsee-beautiful as

Ion sallov, and ber mannersyperfectly hor-
rible. Bbc vas boisterbus,,e-ws odn
âlie, ' id wbatover ca e ai pprmoat lu berminiYv.wae uit ton>' a4u!écbys actng-fnthor,

The eld ybrOf a verywteràagant
.Thywb)dpro Z,ý ave forgotten to men-tion -Ibose Young ladies-ýthL" thu salIow

complexion was l p:by a o e
dark-gray oyes that the :ta lisupplé figure af

thoogirl afeveutéen gave rare, promise e!
ta- stately and majestic womanbood, that the
om ever-ready 'mile, which .parted the isy lips,
of displayed a set of.teeth flashing like jewels.

'od They-would have forgotten to mention the
woiderfulifall of bright brown hair, dark in

y- the-shadow, rad,-gold-in the light, and theex sweet freshnesseof a voice so silver-toned thatlhe ail who beard it paused ta listen. Not haud.
ald some-you would never have called her that
ud, -but bright, bright and blithe as the su-
ng mer sunshine itself.
nd WeNjell papa, and how do I look? Not
ng very much uglier than usual, I hope. Oh,er papa," the girl cried, suddonly clasping berng bands, "vwhywhy, why wasn't I born hand.or me? 1adore beauty-pictures, music, sun--- hine, flowers, and-handsome men I I bateras women-I hate girls-vain, malicious mag.
ith pies-spiteful and.spiritless. Why don'r Iit look like you, papa,-you bandsome, splen-
Wy did old soldier ! Why was I born with a yel.

a low skin, an angular figure, and more arms
and bands than I ever know what todo

ay. with ? Whorn do I take after to be so ugly7ou papa? Not alter you, that's blear. Then itsh must be after mamma?"
an - Mies Dangerfield had danced over to the

great mirrôr on the mantel, and stood gazing
discontentedly at ber own Image in the.glass'eld Sir John, lu bis sunny window.sear, had

ch been listening with an indulgent smile, fold-
a ing his crackling paper. The crackling sud-

he denly cesed at his daugtr's last words, the
Mg saille died wholly away.
Le iSay, papa," Kathenin crid, impatienti>,
e- e do I look like mamma? r enever sav ber,

ie Jolu know, nor her picture, nor anything. if
oI do, jeu cauldn't have heen aver and ahbove

de particular during the pariod iof loves joueg
de dream. Do I inher't m> tavu>'complecioc,
luand square chin, and enub nose, and low fore.
id ead from the late Mrs. Colonel Danger-.

es Her father laid down his paper, and arose.
"Come to breakfast, Katherine," he said

to more coldly than he bad ever spoken to ler
before m his life, and be kind enough to

an drop the subject. Your flippant manner of
th speakIng of-of your mother, le positively
id shocking. 1 am afraid it le true what they
2g gay of you here-Indian nurses.-thej acik of
h. a mother's care-and my indulgence, have
ex spoiled yOu."
an "Very well, papa; then the fautt'e yours,
hs and you shou'dn't blame me. The what's-

his-name cannot hange his spots, and I cau't
h change my irreverent nature any more thau
le I can my looks. But really and truly, papa,
ur do I lok like mamma ?"
n- «eNo--yes-I don't know."
in 'cNo-yes-I don't know. Intelligible,
'n perhaps, but fot at ail atisfactor. Wh n I
if arn luit a ividow, I hope I shahl remembur
d how the dear departed partner of my exist-
er ence looked, even after thirteen yeare. Have
n yon no portrait of mamma, than ?"
is "No I In Heaven's name, Ratherine, est

d your breakfast, and- let me eat mine 11
a "I am eating my breakfast,' responded bis
r, daughter, testily. 'I suppose a person cau
g. talk and eat at the same time. Haven't yon
r rather got a pain in your temper this morn.
o ing, papa? .And I muet say I think it a lit-
t tic toob ard that 1 can't be told who I take

my ugliness from. ['m much obliged to
. them for the inheritance, whoever they

g were."
c! Sir John egain laid down his paper with a
ld resigned sigh. He knew of old how useless
e it wa! to try and stem the torrent of his
e daughter's eloquence.
e, c What nonsense you talk, my dear,' he
s said. "You're not ugly-you don't want

your father to psy you compliments, do you,
Katherine? I thought your cousin Peter paid

L you enough laset night to satisfy even your
o vanity for a month."
n Ktherine shook ber head impatiently un-
r ti ail its red-brown tresses flashed again.
- ' Peter Dangerfield-wretched little bore!
. Yes, 'he paid me compliments, wilth is

hideous luttle weasen face close to my ear un-
til I told him for goodness sake to hold his
tongue, and not drive me frantic with his

e idiotic remarks1!He ]et me alone afer that,
and sulked1i I tell you what it is, papa-if

, sametbing le not done to prevent him, that
little grinning imbecile will be asking me to

r marry him one of these days-mark my
words'1"

"Very well-suppose he does ?" The bar-
onet leaned back in hie chair and raised his

1 paper nervously before his face. tilSuppose
he does, Katie-what then ?"

"What then?" The young lady could but
just repeat the words in her amaze and indig-
nation. "What then I Sir John Dangerfield
-do you mean to insult me, 8ir? Put down
that paper this instant, and look the person

f you're talkiug to full In the face, and repeat
what then if you dar, 1V

t Well, Kati," the baronet said, still
fidgetting with hie papor screen sud not
looking bis ueited little commandlng offices
lu the face, " Peter's net bandsome, I know,

,nom dshing. but be's a clever little fellow,
sud my nephiew, sud lu lave withi jeu, sud
wiii make yen s much botter busband, my
dear, than a mucha better-looklng rnan.
Bandeomu mes are always vain as pescocke,
sud co deeply lu lave with thomselves that
they' nover bave roomi lu their caoeitedi
huarts snd empty beads ta love an>' anc else.
Don't te romantic, my dea-you'il not find
huees enywhere nov except in Mndie
novele. Peter'csa clever little fellow, as I
said, sud oves head sud ears lu love viLth
you."

"A coene bittle fellowvi A clene little
feliow," repeated Mise Dangerfield, withi in-
tense concentrated scorn. t:Papa," with
dîgnity', "s a1ew minutes ago yen tLd me La
change the subjeet. I make the came remark
nov. I wouldn't maîrry jour dlever little
fellow uat ta save my aown busc! from the gai-
love or bic coul tram perdition. Bir John,
I cansider myself doutly' lnsulted this morn-
ing I I don't wonder you ciL there excruciat-
lng my nerves wlth that horrld r attiing papor
snd ashameod ta look me lu the face. I thinkh
you bave reason ta bu ashamed I Telliug
your only child and heiress she couldn't do
better than thro* herself away on a pitifil
little country lawyer, only five feet bigb, and
with the countenance of a rat. If it were
that adorable little Gaston Dantree now.
Oh, bere'e the post. Papal papal give me
the hey.'

Miss Dangerfield forgetting in a second the
late outrage offered ber by ber cruel parent
seized theke>, unlocked the bagandplunged
ir after Its contents.

"One-two-three-for I two for me irTI
India-one for yeu from ditto,d hMajn 'r-
vanion's big slap-dash fieot. au has-Wb,
papa, what lady correspondent cauij'n have
ln Paris? Wshat an elegant Indhan band!t
what thick yellow perfumed paper, and wlat
a sentimental seai and motto i BIue Wsx
and- 'pensez a moi.' Now, papa, who eau this
be from?"

(To be contintud.)


